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but they are not less hearty and sincere. I '

will gladly do all I can to secure your tri-umph- ant

election. Give to'2ars. McKinlev :

m7 good wishes, in which Mrs. Sherman '

joins.' .
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Chairman Banna's Welcome Home. !

Cleveland, June 22. Hon. M. A. !

Hanna arrived home from St. Louis at 2 ;

o'clock Saturday afternoon, accompanied j

. by a part of the Cleveland convention con- - :

tingent. He was met l)y COO uniformed I

employes of the street railway company of j

which he is president, the Tippecanoe club, j

Mayor McKisson. President Cowles, of the
Chamber of Commerce, and ot her yjromi- -
nent Republicans. Escorted by the club, '

.the street railroad, men and two brass !

bands, the party proceeded to the Tippe- - j

canoe club rooms, being priven an ovation i

along the line of march. At the club
rooms Mayor McKisson made a of j

congratulation, and was replied to by Mr.
Hanna.. Sj)C3ches were made also bv Hon. !

S. T. "Everett, Myron T. Herrie, Andrew I

Squire, Major C. . . Dick and Judge F.
E. Dellenbaugh. An informal"' 'reception t

was held by Mr. Hanna, Among his guests I

yesterday were H. C. Evans, of Tonne -- ee, I

and Colonel Fred Gram, This niorninr
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wa:; fnSp(inted counsel to WATCH,:f chr,.-c- n lreoio.iaers,. ana at

St. Louis, June 20. The national Re-
publican committee yesterday elected M.
A. Hanna, who managed ISIcEinley's can-
vass for the nomination, chairman of the
committee, and he will talde the active
direction of the Republican campaign. His
headquarters' probably, will be in New
York city.

From an authoritative source it is learned
that Chairman Hanna has flecided upon
the secretary and treasurer ofhis executive
committee, both of which positions he has
power to iill. Thevstory is! that Majpr
Charles L.' Dick, of Akron j will get the

(!f his term .declined a rcnomina- -
the euu

he went to Canton to see Major McKinlev.
tion- -

vr.i-- : elote l assemblyman, and
1 - . 1 - J. 1 T

I !. nvoiKl term no was eieoi-o- speaicer
avinbly. In 1S7. ho declined a

lamination, and in 1S7Z Passaic county
A Totl:Ii rifih Story.

"I was very ircch interested in a
case, that sliotvs fish can reason, "
said A. P. Bucharmon of Nashville.

th:. state', senate. In lS7i) he. him to
' j'r0lelccted. and closed his career as a cele,i4atar m " nen he was the presi- -

j Cleveland, will be made treasurer,
dent of the senate.

I With' this comes an-- interesting. story; It

1 his bpa
'

" :

Ni
'

: ".:

' ' .. .- v. i; -

is that Hanna wanted Dick! for national
trout. No one has ever caught any
of the fish, as I have heen trying to
increase 'their number, the pond be-
ing hut three years old.' My daugh

committeeman, but Foraker and Bush-ne- ll

insisted so strongly upon Kurtz that

ter has always fed them and whenever

she goes along the banks the

Vr jloiwrr v:i iiKium;ciu vixuuns
nomn01' United States senator in 1834

jjJea John McPherson.tDem.) was elected.
After serving one year as a Republican

:t!ite
' committeeman, Mr. Hobart was

elcetci'chairinafi in lbSO and continued-si- s

ckiini-a-
n

of the' committee for eleven
vau-s-

, in 1SD1. He was New
of the Republican national

coininiiTee
' fn l'.l, and was elected vice

chxrlrmii n. ,

Kotert was 'receiver of the .'New Jersey

xuumu, uau to yieiu, ana noy ne nas given
Dick," or will give him "something equally
as good," to use a Missouri political phrase.
It is also understood that

Hahn,. of Ohio, will bej'placed upon
the executive committee by 'Mr.' Hanna. ;

fish follow her and will eat out of

V i

her hand. One day a-fis- .appeared,
evidently about to jlie, with some
kind of swelling on his head. : She
caught him arid. concluded" .to trv to

ai'KINL-KVS- SUXDAY.

Pastor Euiunds Tn aclie.s a SomewhatHklianu ir.invay, me . aoutciair raiiroaa
cure him, lancing the gathering. The
next day he came for his food,' evi- -

Personal Sermon..

Ca:sTO, O., June .53. Sunday brought
temporary peace' and quiet .to the citizens
of .Canton. Aside from the profuse decor- -

and City and Albany lniCj and
'of tte First X:.iioaal, bank of Newark. He
"c;is managed the' East Jersey Water com-mn- v.

is pvtvident of the Passaic Water
coia'puy,' Morris. County Railroad com-ranva- ud

I le s Gas company, director

dentlv feeling as well as ever. Afew
rricrnings after that her friends inarions mat greet ine eye on every nana,

there has been no sicrn cS the stirring the pond made considerable stir 'as
of fcveral ha n'ks ;:;nd maiiy railroads, and scenes of the past week. It vfasdight and !

' TheVtbey swam after food; werebeautiful waen Groxrnor McKinley and '

.Mrs.' "General R-vsse- Hayings, accom- - Pushing a companion ahead of them
i largely interested in industrial " enter?
rises. -

'

that had in some way gotpanied by Captain Hei stand, the major's caugntI'LATFOKH.THE KEITULICAN right hand ma a, drove to thb First M. K and torn. a fin nearly 'oil; crippling
him so badly that he could not swim.church, a handsome structure two blocksand aIt D?clarcs f;r a Gold Standard

latum to Protection. from the public j

thirtj years agGovernor MeKink was His friends were taking him to my
daughter to cure him as she had'thesuperintendent of the Sunday school of

,i - sthis church, while his wif was Sunday others. After looking at the injured
school teacher in the First! Presbyterian
church, two blocks west, in which they

fish she went to the house, and, pro-
curing a needle and thread, returned
to the pond and took three or four

The platform, ."which was prepared by a
headed by

Foraker, of Ohio, was the great bone of
contention in the convention. The prin-cip- al

points are as fellows:
We renew and emphasize our allegiance

to the poliey of protection as the bulweirk
of American industrial indejMindence and
the foundation of American development
and prosperity. This true American poli-
cy tasss foreign products and encourages
home industry ; it puts the burden of reve
nue cn foreign goods ;.it secures the Ameri-
can market for the American producers ;

stitches in the fish as a surgeon
would with a man, and then put it
back into the pond. He recovered,
since which time 'none of them has
been sick, but if they become so I
expect them to call on the doctor

Ml--Washington Star.again.

were married twenty-fiv- e years ago. The
church was crowded, and povernor Mc-Kinle- y's

fellow church members gave him.
a warm greeting. Fifty newspaper re-
porters were present. Thei pastor, E. P.
Edmunds, chose for his texi: "Make your
calling and election sure, for if ye do these
things ye shall never fail." )Dr. Edmunds
made his sermon personally applicable,
and he referred in,a happy; manner to the
result of the St. Louis convention early
last week. In his sermon were these
thoughts:

"AVe have just 'passed through a week
?whose significance none are disposed to
underestimate. The highest attainment
of free government was illustrated, and
the sacred privilege of Amierican citizen-
ship exercised in the choice of men arid
measures representing a vast number of
our fellow citizens. j

'

"As one of the first conditions of having
a .sure election we must announce our can

The expression; "a grass widow"

it upholds the American' standard of j

wages for the American workinginan ; it t

puts the factory by the side of the farm ,

and makas. the American farmer less do-- j

pendent on foreign demand and pries ; it j

diffuses general thrift and founds the , AI,has several fanciful explanations,
but is most probably a corruption of
.the Fronch expression, veuve destrength of all on. the strength of each.. In

its reasonable application it is just, : fair ' i' .

:

and impartial, equally opposed to foreign
control and domestic monopoly, to sec

grace, a widow by grace or courte-
sy that is, a woman who has left
her husband or has been deserted by
him. !

Tho oldest X3iecb of linen paper in

tional discrimination and individual fa-
voritism.'.: .

y:
:

We condemn, the present administrati-
on for not keeping faithvvith the sugar
producers of this country, j Th3 Republic-
an party favor such protection as will

didacy. No man would be! credited with
political Scigacity who hopes ror tne sui- -

I wish to inform my friends and patrons
that I have changed my place of business to
the new store on the "Best Corner - across the
street from my old stand. Since , moving I
have added very largely to riy stock of goods

lead to the production on American soil frages of his fellow citizens in attaining
ofnee; yet allows no announcement beyond

existence, s3 far as known, is a man-
uscript containing a treaty between
the kings of Aragon and Castile. It
is dated 1177 and is still in a fair
state of preservation, retaining ink
very well,

the unexpressed desire of his heart
onill the sugar which the Americans use,
and. for. which they pay. to other countries
more than l,0xi,0,JO annually.

Tte Republican party is unreservedly
for sound money. It caused the enactment
of the hiw providing for the resumption of
specie payments in 1879. Since then every
dollar has been as good as gold.

We are nTi;iltir;i.lslv nnnnsfid to every

"A second requirement of a sure election
. is to have a platform, and tdien stand upon
it. ' It is your; privilege, it is your neces-
sity to be absolutely fearless in this world
of everything stive the disfavor of God.
Tiue courage comes from 'fight being and and am better prepared in every way to wait

:s
right doinar. Two other conditions oi suo

"vVhyls one woman"
attractive and an- - '

other not? It isn't '

entirely a question
of age or features

on the trade.
measure calculated to debase our cur- - cessfnl Christian candidacy I group under

one head. They are caution and enthu,rency or impair the credit of our country.
siasm. or intellect, xne

most
attractive

? 'Owing to his position jas a candidate
there rests upon him a responsibility of

thing In addition to my time trade I am now pre- -

.,!
. .

!",-- .

.i i ' rrabout an attractiv
carefulness which he is in duty bound to woman is her wo parea to onerregard. Men put forward as standard
bearers by all political parties recognize
this obligation, and with studied care
guard word and act that their cause may
not suffer. What oh the pirt of other men

manliness. Ever-
ybody admires a
womanly woman.
Everybody doesnt
realize just what it
is that makes her'
womanly. She must;
have health,,1 of
course, because

e are, therefore, opposed to the free com-ag- ef

silver except by international agree-
ment with the leading commercial nations
fit the world, and until such agreement
wnb'e obtained wb believe the existing

.'?cld standard must be preserved..' All our
s'lver and paper currency must be main-
lined at parity with gold, and we favor

measures designed to maintain in-liab- le

the obligations of all our money,
aether, coin or paper, at the present stand-

ard the standard of the most enlight-.e&- l
nations of the earth.

. "om the hour of achieving their own
dependence the people ' of the United

states have resarded with sympathy the

Trade.Bargains to llic Cashwould be inconsequential,' from . him
would be startling, ami disastrous. You
have yet in mind a party which attributes
its presidential Waterloo to three words,
untimely . spoken." But the doctor did

I can please you innotutter the words "Rum, Romanism
and Rebellion." !

At the conclusion of the services Gov
ernor McKinley gave his arm to his aged Goods, Groceries, fc, k.Drymother, who at 87 is a regular churchgoer,

uggie ct other American peoples to tree
iwiiiselvcs from European domination.

e watch with deep and abiding interest
heroic battle of the Cuban patriots

gainst cruelty and oppression, and our
and escorted her to her modest carriage at
the church door. His wife's health does
not permit her attendance at church. Yes
trdav. however, she listened to the ser-- Can supply your wants in. weir determined contest, for liberty. w 1

vices by telephone.
In the afternoon Governor McKinley

Ane government of Spain, having lost
control of Cuba, and being unable to

livA nf rosident Amer and wife, accompanied by General and ITU.RE.Mrs. Hastings, took a short drive. Theyican citizens or to comnlv with its treaty
just escaped a terrific (wind and Tain
storm, which destroyed nany handsome
decorations, blew down trees and burned O O ' o o o o o ,o o o o
out trolley motors

without it she would lose the brightness of
her eyes, the fullness of her cheeks and her
vivacity. Health brings all these things
but health means more than most pec pie
think" of. Real health must mean that a
woman is really a woman. . That she is
strong and perfect in a sexual way, as weh.
as in every other. That she is' capable of
performing perfectly the duties of matern-

ity. Upon her strength m this way depends
to a larg-- e extent her general health, her
good looks and her attractiveness. Some
women are born stronger than others.
Some are born with what is called con:
stitutional weakness." It is easier for some
women to retain health and strength than
it is for others. Some seem able to do any-

thing they like, whenever they like, with-
out serious results. Still, there is no rea-

son why women should: not enioy perfect
health. Those who do not, need only take
the proper precautions and the proper rem-
edy to become perfectly: well and stromr.
Dr Pierce's Favorite Prescription will cure
any derangement of the distinctly feminine
organism. It is absolutely certain. There
are some who have neglected themselves
so lon? that a complete (jure is next to im-

possible but even these will find comfort
and improved health, in the use of the Fa-

vorite Prescription. "It has cured hundreds
of women who haverreceived no relief what-
ever from years of treatment with good
physicians. It is absolutely unique in the
history of medicine." Such a remedy can
be discovered only once. There is nothing
in the world like it, nor has there ever been.
Hundreds bf things that every woman ought
to knoware contained in Dr. Pierce's Med-

ical Adviser, which will be sent absolutely
free, on receipt of 2t one-ce- nt stamps to
cover cost of mailing only. - World's Dis-
pensary Medical Association Buffalo, N. Y,

' Postmaster Monnot has had a large

' O :.

IN:drawer, as' large as several ordinary com-

partments, set apart.f or j the presidential
nominee's mail. Yesterday when .Fred,
the colored attendant at he Market street
home, went for the mail he found more
than ho could carry, and had to hire, a

1- A 1 T

gations, we. believe that the
.fnt -- of the United States should actively

its influence and good offices to restore
Peace and give independence to the island.

1 he Peace and security of the republic
a thy' 'maintenance of its rightful influ--

among the nations of the earth de-an- d
a naval power, commensurate with

forPfSitiou and ponsiVility. We.
the continued enlargement of

nav.v and a complete system of harbor
"M-se- '

coast defenses. :

or the protection of the quality of our
nnimcan citizenship and of the wages of

Workingincn against the fatal compe-,,- n

of 1 ,w iirifo:il.-vloT- - wo demand that

MWe carry the following standard brands':
Orinoco, Farmers Bone, Cotton Seed Meal,

carriage to come nome in. as ne under-
took to gather the tightly tied bundles of

letters in his arms and step from the car-

riage to the stone curb Ms strength failed
him. A 'thousand or more of the letters
tc-pti-V tn the bavement, and he had to make

i

Eclipse, Acid Phosphate, Kainit.the migration laws be. thoroughly en--
two trips to carry them into the house. !force- - and . nTanA'nA a s- r WP.lltdO from

Give me a call at my new stand.aiK-- to the United States those who
.'ither read nor write.

evV1Vil "vice reform is approved and the
ti? iTi0U of th'a Principle wherever prac--t

The use c money for sec- -

When they were sorted, tiuu. iub Kueruur
opened them, among tieni was this one
from Senator John Sherman, dated Mans- -

. field, O : I '

"I have not hurried in sending you my
congratulations for ,your nomination as GJ I Iculkyand un- -7 Ladie's

trimmed.
Hats, trimmed
M. T. Young's.Pitcher's Castoria.Children Cry tor


